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AIRCRAFT BIDS
An association to bid on 12 

government executive twin «n- 
gine aircraft has been formed 
consisting of O. C. Field, 
Charles Giles, and Bob Jahn.

Bids have been sent to Clear- 
field, Utah.

Spring; Is Here . . . Almc^t!
There's an old song that goc.s: 

"Spring is here, why doesn't my 
heart go dancing?"

Can't answer that one. It's
probably the lament of a b,ach
rlor for whom the v. ' -e of life
has gone sour. Like the bachelor
who had been trying to advise
liis married fcicnd about his
marital troubles. Married man
finally got impatient and cried,
"What makes you so cynical?
Yod. don't know anything about
It. You're not even married."
"That's quite true." agreed the
bachelor. "But then. I'm no hen
fit her. and 1 consider myself a
far better judge of a good egg
than any hen in the country."

» * • . •

Don'1 Know uliat %tarled us
on this tftt-U . , . except our
In-art ha* been dancing, feel-
Ing: quite giddy in fact . . •
mid fully expect all <»-f J'«" 1"
rorw up «ith <hr *amp reac
tion. Ilo\v conic? \\>ll . . .
Just »aw the darndrst collec
tion of bathing suits at the
KVM I.KVV DEPT. STORE!
They're tlir new t'ATALIN'A
line . . . mid if you doubt that
mere bathing suit* can came
 ucli * react Ion, here'* a
sample of (heir name* and
(partial) description*: "Flor-
adorable." a mad cotton print
In ombre and lime; "Rettt

^Beau," classic la*te.\ In pearly
pink or, 'no *mooth black;
"Pagan Girl," a laMfx print
\\ ith what In called a "boy leg"
(haven't figured out why, but
It »r |« figure enhancing);
"Heart Throb" (wow!) black
outlined in whit* lac* trim,
or white with black lace over
lay. ' Sound pretty good? Poor
bachelor* . . . they haven't got
N < hancp. And Hit* I* Leap
^ *-ar tfKi!

Uornan
Tfioug'nt our batliing $uit rev 

elations were earth-shaking 
enough. But we'v* «ot some 
more delightful news, flam 
I/evy'» lias become sort of 
famous for their fabulous cash 
mere sweaters with perfectly 
rlyed-to-match flannel *kirt». 
The first batch pot sold out . . . 
but. more, and brand -new ones, i
*;vait >ou. Heavenly Spring col 
ors too . . . turq, raspberry. 
lavender, blonde, and Easter { 
yellow. Superb t'ney are, and; 
that's how you'll look In them. 
'Thrift tl^>: they're not nearly
*s expensive as they look, and 
they'll last practically forever.)!

One more quick hint: if | 
you've never bought shoe* at 
Sam I/evy'a you're In for a i 
wonderful surprise. Shoes. 1 
shoes, s'nocs . . . feminine, love 
ly. perfect underpinnings for 
yolir perfect Spring wardrobe. 
Colorful ones in woven pink, 
b!ue or white straw. Plastics?; 
f) f course . . . rornnined with i

ink, Hue or nude leather. And 
Jlats that can best, be described 
us "rioll babies." c;e*, w*'v* got 
every thing!

Man
Honeit, leliaa, there's Rome-! 

thing new in Men's Wear! ; 
You've been hearing about co-j 

dinated look for women? It'a 
now your^ . . . and man, it's 
good looking! Sam Levy's now 
has matching slacks and short- 
sleeved shirts In a rayon gab 
ardine fleck. For a mere 916.95 
(for both crease-resistant mas 
ter pieces) you can look real 
pulled together. Neat, copl and 
handsome*.

• » • 

Our Side
Congratulation* to all thr 

Kplendfd people who worked 
on the '..M.C'.A. drive, under 
thr chairmanship of Sam 
I/evy! They went over the top 
. . . which mean* the boy* of 
our town will have care, recre 
ation, fun. Mtrunier day camp. 
All the gocil thing* of life 
that make* a hoy into * good 
IIIHII! It's nirr living in a 
toun that CHIT* for the folk* 
light here, at home . . . and 
uhcre It'* fun and ea\> to 
•hop. Especially nt, 1311 *ar- 
tori. S A ^1 I. Y. V 1' fJKPT. 
&TOKK. Natural!^:

The >iMSvver> to everyday 
insurance problems*

By Les King

QUELSTION: When Ext*nd«'<l 
Covcruxc iriBuranc* provide* 
for n "Fifty Dollar Deductible" 
in Windatorm coverage, what 
do.»s It nirnn and doen is apply 
to all c:ovrr«.Rc» in tlio policy.

ANSWER: Wberewr a fifty 
dollar deductible for Wind 
storm in written under Extr-nd- 
od Coverage is nieann you pay 
the first fifty dollar* of any 
Windstorm 1o.sn and tb»!. Comp 
any pays thfi rest. Probably 
tho only ot.hrr deducUb;» rov- 
era»i« under that policy would 
be. Hail.

"If you'll- «<lilr«>i»« >«ur «m_ii ln»ur 
• ncc <|ue*tinn« In thin office. wr'll 
tr.v 1<» Riv* >»u 1h«> rortfrl *n~ 
«w<*r« ftiul Ihrrr will li* Wo rliHrgr
or nl>Hxi»ti«n n\ kind.

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
1407 MARCELINA FA. 8 7102

RALPH R. GOMPERTZ

Why lt f s Necessary to Report 
Crime News on the Front Page

Win Ratings
The North high band ami 

orchestra tooted, fluted, and 
fiddled their way up to a super 
ior and excellent rating, vespec- 

"Stop splashing crime news all over the front page! tively at thc South Los Angeles
Sooner or later every newspaperman hears that com-1 county Music Festival held at 

nient made in pubic or in private. It was made again only inglcwood high school March 3. 
recently during public discussions of juvenile delinquency.

There are good reasons why newspapers persist in placing 
bad ne\rs on their front page.

To begin with, a newspaper is committed strictly to report 
ing nothing but the-facts. N^

It is too bad that we must carry crime newij.
But we do not make the news. People make the news. We 

only report it.
When a small crime is committed, it must be reported as A 

 -mall crime. But when a big crime is committed, it must be

BIBLE, PICTURE, AND FEATHER CROWN
They found the feather crown in the pillow. •—Press Photo

Family Finds Feather 
Crown in Death Pillow

The Htory of how a feather crown was found on a. death bod 22 years ago \vas 
brought to light here this week.

According to a belief prevalent among southern atid mid-western states, a 
feather crown may be found in thc pillow of a saintly person at the time of 

Possessing such a crown ' '"
Mrs. Torn MdDonald of 23123 
Arlington. The crown was

BIG NEWS ABOUT 
THE BIG

ERCURY

The Low Price is just 

the FIRST way you save/

ASK US TrrtS WEEK!
I

Torrance Motors, Inc.
1885 Torrance Blvd. FAirfax 8-3065

allegedly found In her mother's 
pillow at the time of hot- death.

I wanted someone 1o Unou 
about this." Mrs. 
plainod. "It: onl.v 
in a lumdrcd ye 

Hard O
Mrs. McDonald 

Sister, Mrs. Dave 
their father nolle 
'hard" in HIP pillow following 
1h« death of the mother, Mrs. coming 
D. A. Francis.

though they did not find a 
crown in his pillow.

Soloists receiving a "superior" 
rating were: Bob Wyatt, trum 
pet: Lee Lussing, .Tim Peel, 
drums: and Alan Certik, French 
Horn. Mike Hendorson and Rod 
Collins, tenor sax were rated 
"excellent" as was a clarinet 
trio composed of S u 2 a n n e ll 
Mosher. Kay droves, and Joan 
McKinnon. Two b r a s s en 
sembles won a superior rating 
also, a trumpet trio with Ruben 
Fillon. John Dubois, and Davidhannered across the front page.

Wouldn't it be better if newspapers played dovyrt the- bad Ktemp. and a brass sextet with

news and s'hifted the emphasis 1o good new* which Is so mucn 7!°k ,,P°.N MCl «i K.!m T .Brmv?ir^'
Alan Certik. Phyhls Kcmp, Dick 

more prevalent ? ^ Bybec> and Kcn Cook .
We do not think so. \ North high band and orches-
A newspaper must print both the good news and the bad| tra director. J. M. Baum. stated

-news, letting the event dictate the prominence that it will nei* nat 58 ot tnp 70 band members
no\'A *tA*'Av* vklAt'jSs] A* ft frtotn'«l

given.
Anything less would result in the distortion ot the Truth.

A free pres* in one of the most powerful and effective 
Instruments In the hands of a free people.

A free press is dedicated to only one thing . . . to h«
ttie mirror and the conscience of a community. 1>O YOU N1UED *xLra cash? 

, . ., , ' . i Silly question, but did you ever
A community, Irke an individual, must be permitted to take I think of selling your old stove 

pride in its accomplishments and virtues. But it must also be! or the children's discarded bl-

have never played at a festival 
before and that 29 of the 35 
members of the orchestra were 
likewise playing for their first 
festival.

r was known as one 
Christian men he 

.vere just poor folks 
they were good

willing to SP-P Its flaws and shortcomings so t'hat It might correct 
them.

Strife, evil and corruption would like nothing better than 
to work in silence arid in darkness, hiding from the public gaze 
and conscience.

A community will want to know the hard, unglamorous 
facts and will not be afraid to face them. Only in this way can 
a community avoid a false npirlt of complacency and pursue 
Mi* path of self improvement and perfection.

cycle? Try the Torrance Press 
classified ads and get that extra 
cash through the results you'll 
receive.

OLOtlOl'S < OlOt-WIOt «CRilN

IFB OF CHRIST

lived
rs. McDonald have 

in Torrance since 1933, 
here from Arkansas.

They have two nans and a 
"Don't: disturb It." the fattier da ugh tor. 

i cautioned. "It's a. crown. | They will be glad to show the 
| Upon opening the pillow, they, fwllnP1. crovvn to interested in 
discovered the feat her crown 

{which Is .now in Mrs. Me- 
| Donald's possession. 
i The f eat her crown 1* a aolid

Bright Future Ahead as 
1 Y 1 Drive Goes Over Top

Torrance's YMCA fund-raising drive soared sky-i FRI., MAR* 16
high above any previous achievement, emerging with

fT-J
^-^

Starring— LEI 3. CO!*, JOANN1 DRU ••
Mary Mngdalcn*. JAMES GRIFFITH.
ROBERT WILSON.

STARTS-

$18,229, thus even topping iU bold $17,000 goal. 
Every one of the four

dividunls.
"Some people don't believe in 

feat hoi 1 crowns," Mrs. McDonald
whorl of uniformly overlapping
feather*. The feather* aro small.
colored, and almost exactly the
name nlz«. They are filled no
perfectly one. ov«»r <hf> other

{that it In difficult to dislodge
j th«m. The crown U about 4"
iln diameter with a ftinall hole
j In thff middle. It oan he dropped
ion th« floor without coming
apart.

Mr*. Mi-Donald explained 1hai 
her mother was bom in 3854 in 
Clinton, Tennessee. She riled in 
Greenwood, Arkansas in 1933.

'(Jood People*
"My mother was '27 years old 

when sh» married. She had five 
daughters. Mother ha» always 
been a Rood Christian woman. 
She 1rled to raise her children 
right." I 

The father, who died four I 
yeaj-s later, was "just as good! 
a man." Mrs. McDonald said, al-i

concluded. "But we know it's 
true."

WANT TO WATCH 
YOUR SAVINGS

MULTIPLY?
OPEN YOUR 
ACCOUNT HEREI

All Accounts 
Insured Up To 

$10,000 By Podorol 

Savings Ir Loan 

Insurance Corp.

af^ HELL'S 
|^f HORIZON
JOHN IRELAND • MARUINCUSH

DISNEY'S "81AM"____ 
Sun.-Mon.-Tnes. Mar. 18-19*20

INSIDE
DEfROIT

sions wont; over the top, with 
the following figures reported: 

Industrial section leader, C. 
C. Morgan; goal, $10,000, se 
cured $10.228. Commercial sec 
tion leader, Ed Raphael and 
Paul Diamond: goal $3000, se 
cured $3804. Professional sec 
tion leader, Dr. John Beeman; 
goaf $3000,secured $3037. Field 
section leader. Mrs.- Ella 

'Schwartz; goal $1000. secured 
,$1230. Totals: Goal $17.000, se 
cured $18.229.

The money will be. used to 
hire a full-time manager, part- 

j time program director, and a 
'full-time stenographer, as well 
! as to carry on an active YMCA 
! program, 
i Torra nce's YMCA had been

on a wobbly footing lately, and

TEN THEATRES- 
STATE. P««aden*-APOLLO, 
H wood-GATEWAY. Glendtle- 
RIVOLI. Van Nuys-GUILD.

all-out pffort to rA«tnri» tMonic*~ PARK« Huntington P'k- au out etiort to restore 5TH AVE Jngi cwood-EL KEY.make
the 'Y' program to the prom 
inence it deserves.

"It Is certainly gratifying to j 
see all divisions of the campaign 
go over the top," Sarn Levy, 
general chairman, stated. "1 
would lik<* to thank all the vol 
unteers who worked on the 1956 
campaign."

L.A.-LA MAR, Manhattan Beach.

BUY YOUR TICKETS
THROUGH YOUR

CHURCH
Presented by Church Federation of 
I~A M S.C. Council of Protestant 
Churches and Yomr Church.

CURRENT 
2 RATE

Torranc*: 1439 Marcelina Av»., Terronc*. Calif.
(BETWEEN CRAVENS *nd SARTORI)

FAirfax 8-6111 MAIN OFFICE: INGLEWOOD, CALIF

i If A
Ttlephont FAIrfax 8-8378

NOW — ENDS SATURDAY

OLENN FORD In 
»»!¥!_• _ lf»Trial1

MQM't Shocking Drama 

— and —

If You'ro Looking for Fun See 
EDMUND GA'F.NN in.

"It's A Dog's Life"
In Cinematcop* and Color

KIDDIE SHOW SAT.. 1 P.M.

SUN. - MON. - TUE8.

All Cinemascope and Color 
GENE KELLY - DAN DAILEY

"It's Always 
Fair Weather"

— plui - -

EDMUND PURDOM
ANN BLYTH

"The King's 
Thief"

GRAND
FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 

GARY GRANT In

"Gunga Din"
— and — 

JOHN WAYNE In

"Tall In The 
Saddle"

John Opens 
Headquarters

Bob Jahn, candidate for City
Council, opened headquarters
this week at 3808 Pacific Coast
highway. Thp office will bo
open all day Saturday a.nd every

.Sunday morning starting at 9
ia.m. i
| Jahn Invites Individuals to!
come in for Information, ques-j
tions and to get acquainted. :

Candidates To 
Address Demos

An invitation was issued this 
week to candidates running for 
City Council to express their 
views on local issues at a meet 
ing of the Torrance Democrats.

The group will meet March 
8. at 7:30 p.m.', in the home of 
Mrs. Rene Dean, 1443 Post ave.. 
according to T. ]>. Fleetwood, 
chairman.

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
HAS JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT 

OP WASHABLE

LINEN 
SLACKS

5 Unconditionally
Washable!

By Burlington
In Tan, Blu«,

Charcoal and
Brown.

Clothes for M*n and Beys

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
OPEN FRI. NITES 1325 SARTORI AVE.

I
i

REPAIRED * RESET * RELINED
COMPLETE DENT4L SERVICE

• Extractions • Bridge Work • Fillings • Crowns • X Rays 
Roofless Dentures • Pyorrhea Treatments

Easy Credit LOW PRICES 1st Payment 
May. 1956

NEW TRANSPARENT DENTAL PLATES
PENSIONERS WELCOME DIFFICULT CASES WELCOMED •

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

1311 1/: Sartori Avc.
<Abovft S^m Levy's Dept. Stor«. TORRANCE

PHONE 
FA. 8-0250

APPOINTMENT NECESSARY — HOURS: Doily 10-7: All Day Saturday


